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at Curry field
La« week at Curry Field In Clark, a ping-pong

tournament resulted in tbc following first-, second-
and- dOrd-place winners. David Wayman, Steve Boko-
ske and Oena Delia S e r a . The tournament was play-
ed In a double-eUmlnatlan fashion. In the Junior divi-
sion. Butch Zawacki and Laura Corsendno were win-
ners.

In floor hockey Curry was defeated 11-1 by Charles
H, Brewer School.

• • •
The Brewer playground Junior softhall team capped

a successful week by winning the playground tourna-
ment with a 4-0 record. Team members were; Matthew
Pereira, Steven Wasbinton, Kevin aa&WUliam Schackle-
aon, James Brown, Steven Biss. Colleen Rlxzle, Pat-
rick Slowey. Krlstlne Baccfc and David Brown.

The Brewer street hockey squad opened its tour-
aamsm with a 9-1 victory. Team members are Kevin
Scnackleton. Biss. Robert Henderson, Matmew Pereira.
David Brown and Linda Melello. Vincent Pereira,
Slowey, James Brown and Leo Urso also saw action.

• • •
One of the events held at the Frank K. Hebnly

School Playground was a penny-stacking contest. Each
contestant brought pennies and a five-minute time limit
was set. Toe winner was Frank Pasquale. He was
able to stack 70 pennies in the five minutes allowed.
Joanne Guerino had a score of 71 and finished first
in the girls' division.

Winners of the tennis contest included: n«firh«^
Jennifer Carre*; forehand, Julie Carres; backhand,
Carrie Noland, anl overall champion, Paul UroanakL

• • . . . . . . • • • . . .

The Senior Hockey Tournament opened last week
wim the Carl H. Kumpf School Puck Chasers sols*
down to defeat 15-4 by the Hot Svxks of the Valley
Road School team. Best efforts in a losing cause for
Kumpf went to Marty Venezlo, Richard Savage, James
Bodnar and Richard Byan.

The weekly pool contest brought the following re-
sults: First place, MarHec Henry; second place, ML
due l Cargifi, and third place. Nicky &*mUch.

In the water-cup races, the contestants finished
in me following order; First place, Marilee Henry,
second place, Brian Sims, and third place. Robert

• • • • > • • % . •

At the Valley Road School Playgroosd last week's
contest winners were:

Fogl shooting, first place, Michael GuarxleUo. five

Second place, Christopher MartowUs, Scott Lanwiec
and Glenn Flcke, all tour-for. 10, and.-_

Third place, Ronald Rusao, three for 10.
Knock/hockey, ftrst place. Jeffrey Remise,
Second place. David Schroppe,
Third place, Daniel Croweu, and
Fourth place, Richard JankowskL

- i f e ? " 0 * * I o w l n I . flrst^lace team. Jankowsklana rlcke.
Gregory Amito and Jason Steele.

f 0 r <**«*«*• first place, James
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Tbe Democratic candidate for ma-
yor, John Pisnisky. and his running
mates stated It was typical of Mayor
Bernard G. Yarusavage *> abstain
when the vote came up at me July
8 Board meeting as ID tbe subdlvi-

_iton_of die Abraham Clark -Sejhma_
property.

The mayor never likes to make
a decision, and definitely he will
not make a decision aa controver-
sial as the sale of the Abraham
Clark School by ate Board of Educa-
tion. He tells the objectors of tn*
sale be Is with them, and men be
tells tbe Polish people he U tor the
sale. He U a real politician. He
never makes any decisions, he tells
tvtiifbodf what mey want to bear,*"
Mr. Plaanaky stated.

"All the people found out where
ste mayor scants when his chance
came to vote, and his vo*e was an
abstention. He made the lame ex-
cuse be bad not attended tbe last
meeting, but everyone knows all he
had » do waa to read tbe record,
and he wasn't about to do that. He
haan't taken a stand on any issue
In eight years. He would like some-
one else to make tbe decisions so In
Bis way he is a good guy with every*
one. What nonsense/' the Democratic
hopeful declared.

The Democratic mayoralty candK

date is running with incumbent Coun-
cUman-at-Large Joseph F. FarreU,
Jr. and George G. Nuccra, and Den-
nis R. Kuber forcouncilmen-at-Urge
and Peter M. Campana far Fourth
Ward councilman. -

low wafer pressure
around Starlight Dr.

Hew hobby takes not
in fcrias for darfcfte

Twigs and roo t s may
seen l i e orttntary parts
of nature to some, but to
Michael DeMarso of Clark
ifcey are starting points
fer a aw* batftsv ' '

Mr. OaManD baa car-
SOwalUag

_ each of ate
:a from natural form

aa animal bead or other

QWnuim,
Second place, Steele,
Third place, Remlsh.
Fourth place, Steven Oppenbelmer, and
Fifth place, Daniel Oppenbeimer.

P e r h a p s me piece be
takes me most pride in Is
me one be startedUstvear
wnes Pope Joba Paul n
visited New York. He took
a root from a backyard
hedge, worked It Into a
walking stick, men carved
me handle *frtn tbe bead
of die pontiff.

Tbe former bricklayer
sail his trtrai come "auto-
matically" and »M**tf* be

small bench saw.
After cutting the root

and forming It roughly, me
ClarUie scrapes off tbe
bark to smooth the stick's
surface and removes any
protruding small branches
or thorns.

He c o m p l t e s the
smoomlng with sandpaper
OKU It's smooth enough

. to carve aU subfecu _..
To CTeate a more de-

flnln shape Mr. DeMazxo
beau the wood on a kitchen
flame "hot until it's bum-
eti^but Jnst enough beat to
bend it Into the shape I

The results of his efforts
are not for sale. They are
part of a private collection.
To him it Is an enjoyable
bobby, which, although re-

quiring considerable pat-
ience and perserverance.
Is rewarding.

The township r e s i d e n t
said be started out making
canes, but &ca decided to
do somedtlsgne found more
appealing.

I see Images in die
environment." be said. For
example, when be went to

. Colorado diree years ago
Mr. DeMarzo saw a rock
which be thought resembled
an elephant. He chiseled
dte stone and c r e a t e d a
miniature paperweight.

He said he's content to
develop and enhance his
t a l e n t in creating novel
walking sticks and is not
Interested In pursuing his
Interest in sculpture fur-
ther.

State testing
wifl lughfight

regional meeting

bad it In mind to do some-
limes, be developed his
c r e a t i v e handicraft over
me past seven or eight
years by " v i s u a l i z i n g
somemlng. putt ing It to
work and s t a r t i n g to
carve."

Pulling me stick from
me root up gives die artist
plenty of wood tt> work
out me form be wants to
create. Tbe long stick wfm
a "handle" supplies me
form and Mr. DeMarzo
docs me? rest*

Tbe craftsman uses a
pen knife as *»*> main tool
as well aa a small wooden
chisel, a wood rasp and a

adult classes
for s i tastes

Tbe Union County Re-
gional High Scbool Dis-
trict No. I. in accordance
wim tbe scbool community
relations requirement of
me Thorough and Efficient
Educat ion legislation.
plans to bold several dis-
cussions from next monm
ao November to consider
a s s e s s m e n t , Mjntnvjf)
Baste SkUU Test results,
ate monitoring reports of
ate coasry superintendent
of schools and me dlatrlct's
"T ft E" plan, lnrJudlng
InrtPiary reouirsments-

TW first dUcuaaloa baa
been scheduled for Tues-

This d i s c u s s i o n wiU be
conducted during ote dis-
trict's r e g u l a r moamly
Board of Education meet-
ing which will begin at S
p.m.

Tbe first meeting wiii
emphasize Minimum Basic
Skflls Test resvki
ltormg reports of tbe «
ty superintendent and me
•«T ft £ N annual plan tor
1910 - 1981. Copies of all
reports will be available
for viewing by nte aud-
ience. In add***, resi-
dents may Inspect mese
reports, upon request,' by

Lag die secretary to

la - person registration
for me fall term at Union
County Regional Adult
School will be offered, with
courses held at aU four
Union County Regional hint
scbootoT^ ^ "—• IST

30 - year-old Clark
> seriously in-
ner car struck

utUtey pole on me east-
ssse of Rte. No. 22

m« Towers Ssssk
10:11 p. m. Jnly

Ice Hum*
of 19f Miller Ave.#

taken by awnmnnce to
Ovarlook HospballaSinu
stit, wbere ollcUU listed

Jonaman Dayton Regional
Higp School in Springfleld.

working hours.
AU residents of me dis-

trict, which includes Clark;
p a r e n t s of sunk ma at*
tending district programs
and teaching - staff mem-
bers of tbe four high
schools may attend mese
meetings. Future meetings
scheduled " * '^^
will be am
time.

The r e g i o n a l district
provides big* school edu-
cation for atiisiMs from
Berkeley Heights.Clark.
Kenllworth, Garwood.
Mountainside and Sprmg-
fleld. Students are educat-
ed at the David Brearlsv
Regional High School la
KenUworm, Dayton. Art-
bur L. Johnson Keglonal
High School In Clariand
Gov. Uvtngston Keglonal
High School In Be rke ley
Heights.

Hosp i ta l
fracmrctf

left arm, a nislnrawd left
bapsari posslBlf Internal

Police said me accideat
occurred when die CUrt-
lis's left, front tire blew
out, as she was traveling

40 miles per hour.

Classes ationamanDay-
mn Regional High School
in SprmgOeld, Armur U
Johnson R e g i o n a l High
Scbool la Clark, Gov. U v -

R c g t o a a l High
la Berkeley Hclahm

ami David BrearteyTe-
. s t e a l High Scbool la Ken-
flwona, wiU he held on
Wednesday, Sept, 17.

Classes mill he offend
on four s l a t e and mill
meet weekly from Monday,
Sept. 29 to Thursday. Nov.

" * * # • • • • - - ' " r • • • •

Scaadard courses io be
oflerad at all tour schools
Include VboUstic Aptfnjne
Teat review, first - aad-

Ishaad ijaita*, astrology,
p i sao , paint ing, caffi-
grsffay, 4**ca*g, t enn i s ,
bssiniss courses, includ-
ing, typing, stenography,
shorthand, bookkeeping,
asdaccous t lag , sewing,
caxeaoputaionsry resuaci-
t s t lon , driver education,
food processing and lean
line.

Ai Dayton special cow-
to be offered will in-

on rare books.

"Let's Look at Painting,"
genealogy, beginning and
intermediate bridge, basic
and £6vasced aat&se clock
rep a ir ing , upholstering,
bread • making, MoRberc
Italian cvlslne, &ortagfleld
Community Players, scuba
div ing , racouetbail. and

» Regional will
prescst svefa sekcrioas aa
tin piercing, yoga, learn-
ing - about • assertive-
ness training, numerology,
magic, active slim
guitar, Ukrainian egg dec-
orating, quilling, craft pot-
pourri, furniture refkuab-
Ug. borne repairs, such
electricity, automobi le
mechanics, charm, knit*

-•tatf-and crocheting, mi

n e e d l e p o i n t ; nutr i -
tion courses and "How You
Can Eat Low Cost Cui-
sine,*' and cake decorat-

SpffitWrgatGov. U r -
lngnoa will include num-
erology, weight t ra in ing
and conditioning, introduc-
tion to antiques, golf, chair
caning, fabrics, c r e w e l
workshop, pillow n "'
wills, trusts, and eL_
breast self - examlaa
"Know Your Town," Jew-
elry making, and faceted
gê n cutting.

At Brearler, such cour-
ses aa tap ** wring, rites

By K. C. Bauer

ter pressure in tbe Star-
Use Dr. area compelled
councilmen to table a res-
olution dtat would have re-
leased $17,460 from a cash
escrow account held by die
township as a guarantee
duu final Improvements be
made by a developer.

The subdivision, known
as "Starllte Drive,** in-
volves die erection of six
homes, all of which neces-
sitated die installation of
boosters for water pres-
sure.

Joseph Pagano, director
of die Dept. of Public Worts
and Engineering, stated be
found no requirement in tbe
minutes of die Planning
Board on die part of die
subdivision seeker to in-
stall water boosters. Mr.
Pagano nude bis com-
ments after die owner of
die subdivision objected to
having bis monies further
held by die township.

He said it was not re-
quired for him to Install
diese pumps, although he
added all tbe homes were
equipped with them be-
cause water pressure var-
ied so greatly that effec-
tive use of up water was
greatly impaired at.times.

Councilman - at - Large
Manuel S. Dios suied a
Certificate of Occupancy
should never had s e e n
granted until all the pumps
were InstaUedLHesaidonly
two of die homes had had
diem installed.

Tbe b u i l d e r said die
problem stemmed from
having a six - tact water
main and not a 13-Inch
one. He noted when peak
water use loads originated
In Scotch Plains, me wa-
ter pressure in that area
of CUT* wa« nurluuUv re-
duced. He also noted while
be was die owner of die
subdivision, be was not die
developer of die six homes,
since each property owner,
he stated, contracted for
die construction of bis own
dwelling.

The owner of die sub-
division stressed be was
not responsible by law for
me I n s t a l l a t i o n of die
pumps and did not see why
his money was not return-
ed to him.- —. -

In project* of this sort,-
die township requires die
posting of money or bonds
to guarantee die initial
work and men retains a
lower proportion of die
posted funds for one year
as a maintenance guaran-
tee. v

In die end, die measure
was tabled in a 5-0 vote.
Since there will be no Aug.
ust meeting of die Govern-
ing Body, me matrr will
probably not be handled
until die September ses-
sion.

Between $30,000 and
$40,000 of state aid wlU
be .obtained for die im-
provesssst of the fisrssll -
PL soccer field, announc-
ed Second Ward Council
Bernard R.Haydea.Heaald
die funds were secured un-
der die Green Acres pro*
grain.

HELPING STORK ALONG ... On June ?8 while Mr. and Mrs. James Illing of 512
HOT St., Cranford, were dlr.lns zx a relative's botne in Clark, she began TO have
labor pains. At 5:35 p. m. police and an ambulance of die Clark Volunteer Emer-
gency Squad were dispatched to 804 Featherbed La., Clark. First on die scene
was Pt. Dennis Connel, shown, second from left, in top row. The officer and bis
partners tended tbe mother until die ambulance arrived. Its crew of Michael Junto,
rear row, second from right; Gary Wagner, front row, left, den Breckenridge and
Second Lu Frank Hanley, reir row, right, under Assistant Cape George Geiger,
Jr., rear row, left; successfully completed tbe breech delivery. Because of die un-
usual circumstances of UK- dcUwr)« the baby Kevin lUlng, vas Usxncdizxslr trans-
ported to Rahwsy Hospital. Mrs. Illing has another child, Rachel Illing. Mr. and
Mrs. IUing arc shown, center and right in front row, with the baby. Mr. Brecken-
riidge Is not shown. '-

School subdMsion
gets planners''no'

By R. R. FaszczewsU

The Township Planning
Board voted 4 - 3 wim
one abs tent ion and one
member absent on July 8
not to pass a resolution pr-
int &* Board of Education

Abraham CUrk Scbool
property.

Subdivision was sought
. so_ ihe messes c£ Sic prsp
erty containing ibe scbool
body's administration of-
fices could be considered
a separate lot from that
conta in ing tbe closed
scbool.

The school, which the
Board members voted last
year to sell to tbe Polish
Cultural Foundation of Ir-
vlngton, is die subject of
a lawsuit, now before Su*
perlor Court Judge Milton
A. Feller, brought by resi-
dents who consider tbe sale
procedure illegal and like-
ly to Ai h riJ! i
h

Chairman George W. Cra-
ter and members, Steven
LeroenlUe, Lutz Weberand
Henry OeProspero.

While Mr. Crater voiced
several objections to die
subdiv i s ion , including
driveways on the two pieces
of properrv beinjMoo close
to each otner, insufficient
parking spaces to be creat-
ed if the administration

residential use.
Mr. Husen replied. "U

tills property is turned over
to a non - public entity. It
has co be zoned. Assume
the Township Council fol-
lows the Planning Board's
recommendation, which is
for a residential zone. They
are going to know mis prop-
erty is in a r e s i d e n t i a l
zone. The request of the

._— # ,» .— -.

y y
character of me neighbor-
hood.

Voting against the ap-
proval of me subdivision
were Planolng Board Vice

lot and the possible lower-
Ing of zoning standards in
the area, the other three
negative voters bad few
or no comments.

Mr. Lemcnille cioed the
fact he has been on the
planning body only a short
dm? and said the subdivi-
sion might mean having to
contend with a considerable
hardship in the future.

During the public bearing
he had asked Planning
Board attorney, Douglas W.
Hanaen, If the PoUsh group
doewft buy the school could
another buyer c la im a
hardship in order to get
the property re - zoned
from Us present public-
use category to other than

ientatioB to single life for
*ose divorced or widow-
ed, alim, trim and vital,
nosers dance, .and Inter-
nattoeal Mk dancing.

Al», in troduct ion to
commercial art, sculpture.

and c a r t o o n i n g , ataln-
ed - glass workshop, avia-
tion around scbool, acrylic

__ fresh-water flab-
and' ofQcladng hlaa

H K**fc»tfnll will Ee
offered.

Is to subdivide, which is
going co create a variance.
R e q u e s t for subdivision
automatically c r e a t e s a
hardship."

Those voting in favor
of toe s u b d i v i s i o n were
First Ward CouccUwoman
Mrs. V i r g i n i a ApeXUu,
Planning Board Chairman
Edward Veltre and Board
member, Henry J. Burns.

Mr. Veltre said until tbe
parcel is subdivided the
Planning Board cannot do
any&fnS about its future
development.

Bom Counc i lwoman
Apellan and Mr. Burns cit-
ed the vandall/tm and main-
tenance costs of the aban-
doned school to me Board
of Education ant! the ltn-
practicality of using tbe
site for a scbool in the fu-
ture.

Mayor Bernard G. Yaru-
savage a b s t a i n e d on me
vote on the advice of Mr.
Hansen because he had not
been at me P l a n n i n g
Board's June 24 meeting
to bear me full testimony
on the subdivision appUca-

fVard rawnher, F u m e
G. Castagna.-was absent
from bom meetings on die
subdivision.

Contacted about die sub-

IN HEAVEN .. . Children In tbe Clark Summer School cooking class of Miss Sherxi
Gottfried are shown enjoying me fruits of their labor. Heavenly hash, a marsh-
naUow-and-fruit wann-weamer treat* was one of tbe dishes prepared Ust week.
Lime sbcrbcrt and pistachio cream ice-box pie were two others. Cooks, shown,
left ID right, are: Frist row. Lisa Morrcll and Klmberly Doyle; second row, Dana
DeSanto and Michael Lynch; third row, Klmberty SUvcnnan.

41 v 1 & * o i* ~ uc&£isg:~£cuw*
Board Attorney John Itig-
slns said the main reason
for me request was me
cost to the taxpayers be-
cause the scbool body has
to deal with a vacant achool
building.

Although die resolution
to approve die subdivision
was defeated, Mr. Higgins
added he believed It was
necessary for die Planning
Board to pass a specific
m o t i o n denying die sub-
uivtsiun. - - -

He said die defeat of die
motion to approve might
be considered a non-action
and possibly constitute ap-
proval of die subdivision
*nyway.

.-_. ...I:.
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